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Has it been already digitized?

- 120,000 volumes, 26,000,000 pages
- 16,000 volumes, 8,300,000 pages
- 60,000 volumes, 11,000,000 pages
- 200,000 volumes, millions of pages
- 3,700 volumes yearly, 750,000 pages yearly
- 14,000 volumes, 3,500,000 pages
Digitization Registry

- Keeps the data unique!
- Prevents unwanted duplicities!
- Economizes financial resources!
- Saves time and personal resources!
Digitization Registry Creation Background

- funding:
  - Project „Evidence of digitized documents, workflow monitoring and digital library system development“
    - 2008 – 2011
    - 125,000 EUR
  - VISK 4 funding „Digital libraries and archives for information services“
    - one separate project 55,000 EUR
    - small annual budget for development and maintenance
  - institutional budgets
Digitization Registry Creation Background

• members
  – researchers:
    • National Library of Czech Republic
    • Academy of Sciences Library
    • Moravian Library Brno
    • Incad
  – partners:
    • almost 50 czech libraries
    • University Library of Bratislava
How to submit records?

• May 2012 = more than 60 000 records
• essential idea:
  – to be open to all libraries holding Bohemical collections
• *Do you want to join us?* information web page
  – make a registration
  – decide how to contribute
  – send a data sample
  – start the data exchange
How to submit records?
• 3 ways of contribution:
  – Excel Sheets Mode
    • convenient for one-time imports
    • small amount of data
  – MARCxml Mode
    • convenient for one-time and regular imports
    • small of big amount of data
  – OAI-PMH Mode
    • convenient for „rolling“ imports
    • mass digitization
How to submit records?

Number of records available in Digitization Registry

- Monthly increase
- Total number
How to submit records?
Infrastructure

- Relief III application framework
- ORACLE relational database
- MICROSOFT FAST search and retrieval mechanism

- independent of the operation system
- open for various number of language mutations
www.registrdigitalizace.cz
Cesta do Lublaně a do Benátek / vykonal a ve schůzi učitelské popisoval Jan Jelínek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Název:</th>
<th>Cesta do Lublaně a do Benátek / vykonal a ve schůzi učitelské popisoval Jan Jelínek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hlavní autor:</td>
<td>Jelínek, Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rok(y) vydání:</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ČNB:</td>
<td>cnb001180413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDIRDCZ:</td>
<td>RD:CZ:000004353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podrobné bib. údaje:</td>
<td>cpk20021180413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vlastník</th>
<th>Počet svazků</th>
<th>Dig.knih. vlastníka</th>
<th>Dig.knih. NK</th>
<th>Podrobné bib. údaje</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Národní knihovna České republiky (ABA001)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cpk20021180413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stav</th>
<th>Číslo RDCZ</th>
<th>Vlastník</th>
<th>Rok periodika</th>
<th>Část/ročník</th>
<th>Číslo zakázky</th>
<th>Financováno</th>
<th>Signatura</th>
<th>Čárový kód</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pr000009128</td>
<td>ABA001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28306</td>
<td>54 1000899</td>
<td>1000361059</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://kramerius.nkp.cz/kramerius">http://kramerius.nkp.cz/kramerius</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connections to other systems used in libraries

- both links and metadata connections:
  - Union Catalogue
  - Library System (OPAC)
  - Digital Library (Kramerius)
  - Digitization Workflow
  - Prokop
Connections to other systems used in libraries
Importance of the project – national value

• May 2011
  – Digitization Registry fully accepted by Czech Librarian Council (advisory body of Ministry of Culture)
  – National Library of Czech Republic becomes the guarantor of the Digitization Registry

• content management
• cooperation among all the Czech culture heritage institutions
• development of the system
Importance of the project – international value

• April 2010
  – DigitizationRegistry.eu project submitted
  – central Europe countries involved
    • Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Poland, Germany, Slovenia, Austria
  – reach the final round, but not approved

• Now
  – waiting for another right EU funding for resubmitting
Conclusion: If you want to...

...avoid unwanted duplicities

...facilitate sharing digitization results

...make the digitization more effective

...economize the financial resources

...save time and human power
Conclusion: adapt something like...

RegistrDigitalizace.CZ
Digital documents registration and treatment process monitoring
Thank you for your attention!!!

Contacts:

Tomas.Foltyn@nkp.cz